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MRS. ROSE WHEELER, wife
of SHton Poftmaiter Ruth W heel- 
er, h»f a complaint about the 
Poit Office Dept. The mall 
service, she *ayt, l» too fart.

Now there'tone that would jar 
Sen Bentsen, and It cerUlply 
does sound like propaganda from 
the federal government But 
Rush swears It really 1s true, 
that she was a little bit put out 
by something which happened 
recently.

Seems that Mrs. Wheeler 
wanted to »end a birthday card 
to her nephew in Oklahoma City. 
The birthday was last Saturday, 
and she mailed the card on Wed
nesday. "I*d better send it **alr 
m a ll," she told Rush Rush, 
not having too sharp an eye out 
for increasing government busi
ness at his own personal expense 
told her he didn't think that 
would be necessary. But she in
sisted, andthendecldedto make 
doubly sure it got dierc by his 
birthday by sending it air mail 
special delivery.

Nephew got the IctUr Thurs
day, and then she was upset b e
cause it arrived so far ahead of 
his b irthday

We sure hate to suggest this, 
but do you suppose that the card 
her nephew got last Thursday 
could have beeiwonc she mailed 
last year?

e s *  * *  *
ANY OF YOU farmers ever 

ran off to Lubbock or some such 
foreign place to get your agri
cultural chgmicals? W ell, if 
you know yostr dealer, we sup
pose you're safe enough, but the 
TexasDept of Agriculture warsw 
that some crooked dealing it 
going on in some placet.

It was reported th<t In tome 
states chem ical thieves have 
made good profits in this wayt 
They hijack trsteks or burglarise 
warehouses to get the merchan
dise Later they imert hypo
dermic needles into the cam, 
withdraw hall the liquid and re 
place it with water. A S-gallon 
can, retailing at around $95, it 
sold for $50

The state ag boys warned farm
ers to know their talesman and 
tiieir chem ical company It 
was noted that one way buyers 
c.sn tell if the chem ical has 
been tampered with is by the 
weight of the can "Water 
weighs lest than chem icals," a 
spokesman said

One thing they didn't explain 
was where the crooks are getting 
the cam to put in chemicals 
withdrawn by hypodermic ne
edles. Stands to reason If you 
take one can and make two out 
t*f the contents, you gotta have 
two containers Unless It's like 
some coffee I had on a fishing 
trip-strong enough to stand a- 
lone « a *  a • *

KNOTHOLF5« The mailbag 
tells us that "overall graying is 
due to using imufficient deter
gent over's period of tim e. " and 
that yellowing usually results 
from a buildup of bosl> v'lls. No 
problem here; m> overalls aren't 
gray . In the U. 5. . the average 
ittcome farnlly spends abosit one - 
fifth of its Income on food In 
Italy and I ngUial. a thipl of the 
tot .si consumer Income goes fsw 
fsxsd Apiano tiiisi'r pasM'S a- 
•s'ng w>me information abouf hssw 
tss take care of vsmit piano "In 
the summer nKsntRs when the

WANDA WEAVER. SOPH. 
HONORABLE MENTION

ENROLLMENT 
REQUIREMENTS 
ANNOUNCED

In 1973-74, the Sudan Public 
Schools will offer the klnder- 
gaitcn program peosrlded in House 
Bill No. 240. For a child to be 
eligible to attend this program, 
he mutt meet certain standarda 
First, each.child  must have a 
birth ccrtifica tt. Second, he 
must be five years old by Feb
ruary 1. 1973, or he mutt be 
classed as an "educationally 
handicapped" child, in which 
case he must be flve years old 
by September 1, 1973. An "ed
ucationally handicapped" child, 
for the purpose of the kinder
garten program, it defined at 
either/on

1. A child who cannot speak, 
read, and comprehend the Eng
lish language to the extent that 
he it not fam iliar with the com 
mon English language words that 
are necessary for normal pco- 
grets in the first grade.

2. A child who it from a fam 
ily whose annual inconae it 
$ 3 ,0 0 0  or lets.

A child who ip not "education
ally handicapped" svill not be 
eligible unless be was bom by 
February 1, 1968.

All children enrolling in Sudan , ^
Public Schools must have with S c f c O O l  B O O W d  J v B M B  
them a healthce rtificate, at re- The regular meeting of the 
quired by stau law. Iromunl- g f TnMtces of the Sudan

n\

THREE NAMED TO ALL-DISTRICT 
ONE RECEIVES MENTION

Coaches of District 3-A met 
Wednesday, March 7 at Spring- 
lake-Eartfa school to nanM the 
memberttothe All District Clast

A boys and girls teams They 
are at followtt

"GIRLS"
PORWA RDS -  UShawn Sheeu .

Tracksters Enter Meet

RICHARD TW1PLIN. SOPH. 
BOY'S ALL-DISTRICT

The seventh, eighth, and ninth 
grades or the Sudan schools were 
in competition with 12 area 
schools in the track meet held 
Friday at Frenthlp.

Despite the weather conditions, 
the seventh graders racked up 
a total of 38 points. TerrySterl- 
lag'seffocts recorded 20 of these 
points when he placed first in 
both the 100 yard and the 220 
•yard dashes. Others placing in 
the contests were Harvey Dona
hue, second in the 220 yard dash 
and Edgar Tamplin, fifth in  the 
330 yard dash. The 880 yard 
relay team composed of Edgar 
Tamplin, Harvey Donahue, Joel

TANYA CHESTER. SR. 
ALL-DISTRICT FORWARD

CECIE BANDY. SR. 
ALL-DISTRICT GUARD

satiom against a maximum of 
six diseases arc'required fbrper- 
som attending school In the State 
of Texaa These diseases arc 
polio, diphtherta, whooping 
cos^h, tetanus, measles, and 
rubella.

Approximately three months 
arc required to complete the 
immuidzatiom Parents should 
start now so that their children 
will be ready for school this fall.

4-H fOOD SHOW 
HELD SATURDAY

The Lamb County Community 
Center was the scene of the 
1973 4-H  Food Show last Satur
day Forty-one 4-H 'ers entered 
the food show but due to bad 
weather some were unable to 
attend Winners of the dtow 
will go on to District com peti
tion March 24 on the Texas Tech 
Campus. . .

Competition was divided into 
Junior and Senior levels, each 
with four food classes. These 

' included Bread C Desserts, Fruit 
C Vegetable, SnacksC Beverages 
and Main Dishes.

The winners of the Lamb 
County show were:

J unlor —Bread C Desserts, Kpvln 
Riley, Earth-Springlakc 4-H ; 
Senior—Snacks C Beverages, Jen
nifer Templeton. Earth-Spring- 
lake 4-H ; Junior—Fruit C Vege- 
u b lc , Alayne Slovcr, Earth- 
Spriiqtlake 4-H ; Junior-Snacks 
C Beverages, Cary Sawyer, 
Earth-Springlake 4 - H ; J unlor 
Main Dishes, Lesa Templeton. 
Earth-Springlakc 4-H: and S e 
nior-M ain Dishes. Mickey Pit-

(Con tlnued  In s id e )
Tire^ar^outTeep tLe dampness 
out of the room the piano is in 
as much as possible "  (Don't 
leave your piano out inihe rain) 
AikI when fires are lighted, 
temperatme should not go above 
72 degrees in that room, b e
cause the mechanism of a piano 
it delicate and complicated and 
affected by heat at well as 
moisture Evaporative air con- 
ditioniiqt is hard on a piano, 
too as are the kids of all yosir

Independent School District was 
held Monday night, March 12, 
with the initial selection of 
Equalization Board for 1973.

The trustees also approved the 
following trips for the 1973 
Spring termi

1. S. H  S. Hornet Band Trip
2. Mrs. Tollett to T . S. T. A.
3. Homemakers to Area I 

Conference, Lubbock.
4. Migrant Education Class to 

Ldbbock
S U. L L  literary Contestants 

to District G Regional Contests.
A tentative school calendar for 

1973-74 school year seas discus
sed and approved, as was the 
auditing for 1972-73 by C  E. 
Coen.

Alsoonthe agenda was the re- 
hiring of teachers for the 1973- 
74 school year.

The meeting closed with a short 
discussion of C irk ' Basketball 
coach replacement

C.L. KAY TO SPEAK HERE 
WEDNESDAY. MARCH 21

C L  Kay, assistant presidem 
of Lubbock Christian College, 
who sras scheduled to speak to 
students and faculty at the aud
itorium in Sudan High School on 
Wednesday, was unable to come 
due to a conflicting event. How
ever, a new date was set, that 
being Wednesday, March 21 of 
next week at 2 p. m.

The public it iarvited to come 
to bear Kay.

BAND PARENTS MEET. 
DISCUSS UPCOMING EVENTS

The Sudan Band Parents met 
lest week when some nine m em 
bers were present. President 
Wayne Swart presided 

lunss discussed were the oon- 
oert and sight reading contest 
which will be held Tuesday, 
March 20 at Dlmmltt; the con
test trip to Enid, Okla. for the 
annual T rt-S u te  Musical Festi
val; the concert in April at the 
school auditorium In conjunction 
with a cake auction; and the a- 
wards concert to be held the 
last part of May 

Tommy Evliu. band director, 
received estimates over the 
weekend regarding reservations 
inOklahoma City, Okla for the 
some 60 band members at well 
as sponsors at several morels. 
Possible drivers are Dale Read 
and LeoMrd Pierce.

The band members have been 
umiergoing extra practice ses
sions this week in pteparatlou for 
the upcoming comerts. They 
will be tryli«fdr Div I rartngt

They need yourbacking and tup- • 
port, and invite parents and other 
interested persosu to attend the

DEAN’S 
HONOR ROLl

Robert L  Williamson, S r ., 
and Steven L  Martin. Jr. . stu
dents In the CoUnge of Business 

.Adminittratioo at Texas Tech, 
were among the 896 who quali
fied for the dean's honor list for 
the 1972 fall semester, accord- 
ii^  to Dean Jack D. Steele.

To qualify for the honor list, a 
student must be enrolled in 12 
hours of courses, excluding pat$- 
fail courses, and have at least a 
3 0 grade point average. Texas 
Tech uses a 4 0  grading system.

The Baptist Women nset Mon
day night at the First Bapdst 
Church srhen they planasd and 
prepared a program that they 
will present before the chiuch 
Wednesday evening during the 
prayernseetlngtime Mra Jim 
my Carpenter will be leading the 
singing.

Present arete Mesdanses Ardell 
Buck, Dale Thurmon. Dwayne 
Powell, CaylonBusns. Ron Dun
away _______

Un. CoiKert and Sightreading 
Contest Tuesday at Dlmmltt

LITTLE LEAGUE OFFICERS, 
COACHES TO MEET FRIDAY

A call meeting arill be held 
Friday night, March 16 at 7i30 
p. m. atCage Gin for Sudan and 
Amherst Inter-O ty Little League 
Basaball oMches, officers, and 
other interesud persom.

Offloers for the upcoming sea
son will be elected and other 
important matters, discussed.

Make plam to attend

A realFH A
Meeting
Scheduled
"ReachOutand Touch", Is the 

theme of the Area I Future 
Honaemakers of America m eet
ing slated Friday and Saturday 
in Lubbock Municipal Audito
rium.

Some 20 girls from the local 
chapter at Sudan High School, 
and their sponsor, Mrs JaEIlen 
Wilson, will be attending the 
meeting and will be housed at 
the Red Raider Inn Friday night. 
Mrs. Jerry JRay will be one of 
the trip sponsors Five of the 
girls will be among those in the 
area choir. They are Jana Wert, 
Becky Kiimie, Evelyn Caldwell, 
Shellye Hargrove and Toni M c
Williams

The annual spring meeting of 
the grot^will feature Mrs W il
lie LccGlassof Tyler at the first 
geiwral session at 9i30 a m 
Saturday in the auditorium 
Mrs. Glass is a rtatewidc con- 
sulunt in homcmaking educa
tion for the Texas Education A-

(Contlnued  In s id e )

Williams, and Steve Ritchie 
placed fourth

The eighth grade tracksters re 
ceived 22 points in the meet on 
three fourth placet, one third, 
one fifth and one sixth. Placing 
third on 70-yard High Hurdles 
was Kyle Martin. He also ran 
the 2S0-yard Low Hurdles win
ning fourth. James Graves re 
ceived fourth on the 220 yard 
dash, at did John Salamanca 
with the discus. Craig Pickett 
alto ran in the 70 yard High 
Hurdles coming in fifth. The 
sprinting team of Williams,
Johnson, Martin and Craves 
placed sixth in the 440 ‘relay.

The second place High Jump 
and the sixth place in 100 yard 
dash by Dantiy Williams gave 
the ninth graders 10 of their 18 
points. Luther Robinson was 
second in the mile and Daryl 
Roberts sixth in the shot put

Other area schools participat
ing in the track events were 
Lubbock Cooper, Tahoka, Ma- 
lou, Slaton, Morton, Lockney,
Pott, Shallowater, Suitdown,
Abernathy, and the host school 

*  *  » *  e e
The high school track meet at 

Springlake-Earth Saturday was
caiscellcddue tothc rain How- CITY RECEIVES
ever, both girls and boys in the 
track program at the local high 
school began hard workouts a- 
gain Monday in preparation for 
meets this weekend The girls 
are receiving atslrtaacc from 
Coaches Warren and Essex as 
well as from Coach Mitzi Trus- 
sell. They will be at a meet at 
Fatwell Saturday with the boys 
going to Odessa Friday and Sat
urday, 'The junior high track 
rtudents will go to Springlake 
Satinday.

Sr., rarwell;Shirley Richardson. 
Sr., V ega;L iu  Morgan, Sr , S-E; 
Tanya Chester. Sr , Sudan; Deb
bie Dillard, Jr. , Vega; Sharon 
Booth, Soph , Farwcll 

GUARDS—Jamyc Craig, Jr. j  
Farwell) Heidi Com, Jr. , Bo
vina; Cherri Fangman, Sr. . V e
ga; Wanda Weaver. Soph , Su
dan; JoAnn Coker, Jr. . S-E. 
Karen Hobbs, Sr , Vega 

HONORABLE MENTION 
FORWARDS-Nclda Hender

son, Jr , Hart; Nancy Hutto. 
Jr , Bovina; Cay Ellis, Jr*'4 S-E, 
Christie Trimble, Jr. , Bovina; 
Donna Axe, Soph , Vega; Phyl
lis JoiMS. Soph , Kress 

GUARDS—Barbara Coettach 
Sr. , Farwell; Wanda Buckner. 
Sr , S-E; ^ i l  Reed, Sr . Hart; 
Evanna Johnston. Jr. , Bovina, 
Cecie Bandy. Sr . Sudan 

MOST VALUABU CUARD- 
CheiTi Fangman. Vega.

MOST VALUABLE FORWARD- 
LaShawn Sheets, Farwell 

BOYS
Richard T amplin, Spph . Su

dan. Jim Carlisle, Sr. . '  Kress; 
Kevin Hargrove, Jr , Farwell; 
Kevin Hardagc, Jr. , Farwell; 
Benny McCain, Sr , Bovina; 
Lany Thomas, Sr , S-E ; Brian 
Sanderson, Sr. , S-E : Keith 
Pingel, Sr , Vega; David Bar
ham, Sr. . Hart 

MOST VALUABU PLAYERS-  
Roy Watley, Sr. , Vega; Larry 
Searsy, Sr . Kreu .

REVENUE CHECK
The Revenue Sharing check for 

the last six months of 1972 re- 
ceived by the City of Sudan was 
$2,706 This makes a total of 
$S,S26 for the year 1972 This 
amouMhasbeen placed on time 
deposit with the First National 
Bank of Sudan and will draw in
terest until the City Commission 
decides definitely how the mo
ney will be spent

Mr and Mrs John Humphrey 
and Greg have returned from 
Houston where Greg underwerM 
sufgery.

GIRLS-IN-ACTIOK HOLD 
MISSION MEE'HNC 

The C. A .'s  met Wednesiiay 
afternoon when they held a birth
day party for all missiosune« 
havii^birthdayt in March The 
decoratiiqt theme was in the 
Shamrock motif Girls having 
received answers to their letters 
to missionaries shared them with 
the group

PrewiN were Becky Byerls 
.Pam Kent. Jana Carperrter 
Cindy Powell. Kimberly Powell 
Jessie and Josie Jaloma, Lisa 
Wood, and leaders. Marge Nel
son ami Betty Beasrers 

The C. A. '« peeterMed musical 
selectiom during the worship %er - 
vice at the chinch Sunday night

MRS. DAVID BECKEH

RunsMrup honors in the ^teer 
division of the Luhhock Live- 
Stock Show and Sale wenl to 
Jimmy Fields 16-year old s»»n 
•f Mr and Mrs L S Fields ot 
Sudan The t. 160 pound Angio 
was shown under the banner or 
Lamb County 4-H Club

Foster-Becketi Marriage Announced
w- n _ . ----------- - ^  BobDoMldmiiMr and Mrs Roy Foetcr of 

Chanrsing anoounce the marriage 
of theirdaughter. Katie, to Da
vid Beckett, son of Mr and 
Mrt Arnold Beckett of Sudan 

Marriage vows were solemnized

Ts — v 7 ' n « ..

LTHnitj^ Baptist Church of .Mule- 
■hoe with Rev V L Hi^giiw. 
pastor, officiatir^

A reception followed the cer-

boaae at 514 E Aurttn 
The bride iaemployedby Mule - 

tiwe Publidsing Company aad 
the groom is employed by Jake 
Diel d m  aad Paving
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T H I SUDAN lEACON NEWS 
TNUKSDAY, MAUCH IS^ t» 7 l

NeQBWfitr Llinic 
To Be Offered

A M cn't Sport Cost Clinic will 
b« offered during the month of 
April by Lnmb Cotmty Extension 

Agent, Lynn Bowennon During 
the clinic Mrs. Bowermon will 
ditcuti end demonstrste psttem 
selection, fsbric selection, sl> 
terstions, front and back inter- 
facingt, welt pockets, sleeves, 
collar and lining of a sport Ja c 
ket.

The meeglngswillbe held Ap- 
HI 2, 6 , 9, 12, 16 and 19th at 
10:00 to 11:30 a m in L ittle
field. Mrs Bowermon will do 
demonstrations and answer ques
tions at each meeting.

Persom interested in attersding 
the clinic mutt contact Mrs. 
Bowermon at Box 432, L ittle
field or by calling 38S-4004 by 
March 23. The number in the 
clast will be limited, to make 
your spplicAtion soon.

PERSONALS
Mr and Mrs. John Hood of 

Tulia were here over the week
end to visit their daughter and 
family, the Don Hams.

Visiting during last week in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Cardwell were her father, L. B 
Hobbs, and their niece, Tana 
Hobbs, both of Plalm. Sunday 
visitors included Cardwell's par
ents, Mr. aisd Mrs. Hal Card- 
well a lid Junior of Lubbock, Miss 
Cindy Newsom of Lubbock, Mr. 
and Mrs. Eddie Ford and daugh
ter of Shallowater, aixl Mr. and 
Mrs. Deryl Hobbs of Plaliu who 
came for their daughter, Tana.

Butch Hall suffered a heart a t
tack last week and was adm it
ted to the hospital in Mulethoe. 
On Thursday he was transferred 
to Methodist Hospital in Lub
bock. It was reported that he 
suffered artother attack Friday, 
ami was scheduled to have been 
moved out of CCU Saturday.

Mr. apd.Mrs Tony Lopei.and 
family were in San Antonio over 
the weekend to visit their daugh

ter, Herlinda, who it attending 
college there

College students home over the 
weekend were Ricky Cilreath 
from San Marcos, Mike Hedges 
of Texas ACM, Ellen Williams, 
Bo Laisce, Roger Bellar and 
Don Harper, all of Texas Tech, 
David Doty and Eugeise Lopei of 
South Plains College.

Mr and Mrs. Dalton Wood of 
Slaton were guests in the Joe 
Markham home Tuesday night 
of last week

Mr and Mrs Marvin Bowling 
will meet their ton Rodney in 
Marfa this weekettd and visit also 
with Mr. and Mrs C. L Bag- 
ley and their daughter Joan who 
is Rodisey's fiancee.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Walden vis
ited recently with Mr. aisd Mrs 
Jackie Van Nets and children in

V
. I
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Scout News
Troop 7 of Girl Sooutt com 

pleted wofk on their hospitality 
badge and began work on the 
cooking badge. They also made 
plans to attend "Mallvelous" 
actlv ltlet at the South Plains 
Mall la  Lubbock Saturday when 
they will present demonstratlont 
with TV cameras covering the 
events of the day.

A ctivities the scouts are par- 
tlclpatlag la  this weak. Girl 
Scout Week, Incltaled the flag 
ceremopy at school Monday 
which was also uniform day. 
They also wore uniforms to 
church Sunday with Troop 7 at- 
attendlng services at the First 
United Methodist Church.

Attending the Thursday meet 
ing last week were Paula Stan
ley, Cecelia Ramerlt, Glenda 
Cardwell, Atm Testermaa, and 
Janie Brownd and leaders.

*  *  a e e a
Girl Scout Troop 377 met Mon

day Feb. 12 discuasing safety 
measures while hiking. They 
learned how to make a stretcher, 
how to put someone on a stretch
er, and how to carry a stretcher. 
They also learned how to turn 
a patient over who It lying on 
their stomach. '

Refreshments were served by 
Paula Ellison to Linda Evim, 
Mary May, Deanna Flowers, 
Shellye Pickrell, Skokie King, 
Carrie Reed, Martha Withrow, 
Sabrena Vincent, J'Lee Muller, 
Cathy Ham, Marie Withrow, 
Mrs. Bette Withrow, and Mrs. 
Edith Reed.

AREA I FHA MEET---------
gency. She Is the fitel hUch 
woman to serve the T IA  and has 
been erlth the agency 22 yensa.
Her topto will be, "Before Yon 
Touch".

A u len t pcogram and la u  reg
istration ate slated la  the audi
torium Friday nlglrt Reglstm- 
tlon will begla at 6 iS0 p. m. la  
the foyer. The t tle a t  program, 
hosted by Estacado Iflgh Sdmol, 
Evam Jurdov High School aad 
AtMm Junior High School, will 
commeaoe at 7i30 p. m.

The FHA Area 1 Housa of D el
egates will riMet in the b a ll
room of the daiverslty Cetrtas 
on the Texas Tech campus at 
7 :30 p.m . Friday. Hostesses wll 
be members of Coronado High 
School FHA chapter.

HEAOJHoriM Economics R e 
lated OccufiatioM) chapters of 
FHA will m eet at 7 p. m. Friday 
in the Coronado Room of the 
Urdversity Center.

The grostp't second geiteral 
session, meeting at 1:45 p. m. 
Saturday in the auditorium, will 
feature the Ima Dee S itters, 
lisa  Lloyd of Plaltrvlew, area 
presideirt, will qteak awl confer 
honorary memberships. Follow
ing her ptesentatlons will be the 
Installation of new officers.

_ V
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Fort Worth
Marge Nelson and Charlt Arm 

Williams were in Amarillo Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Yandell and 
boys of Lubbock vldted Thursday 
In the honoe of Mr. and Mrs. 
G C. Ritchie. Yandell, for
merly of Sudan, hat recently 
been discharged from the Air 
Force where he awl hit family 
were in Bittburg, Germany for 
almost three years.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Knox arc 
visiting with their daughter and 
son-in-law,, Mr. aisd Mrs. Bill! 
Kuykemlall in TlldeiL

Waymon Bellar it in Albuquer
que, N. M. with hit ton, Jerry, 
who rccerstly underwent surgery 
there.
Visitors during the weekend In 

the hoisM of Mr. aisd Mrs Bob 
Nelson were her brother, Joe 
Henderson and Chip of W hite- 
facet ■nd arwther brother Mr 
aisd Mrs. Frank Henderson aixl 
chlldran of Lcvellattd

Visitors Suwlay in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Ritchie 
were her brother, Mr. aisd Mrs. 
Vernon Corley of Belcn, N. M. , 
awl a nephew and hit family, 
Mr. and Mrs Vernon Corley, 
Jr. and chUdren of Clovis.

Mr. awl Mrs Frank Lane and 
Mark and Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
Nix attended a birthday party 
Suwlay in Litbbock for Frank's

mother, Mrs. M. S. Lana.
Mr. and Mrs. Sid Provence of 

Clovlt visited Saturday with hit 
brother, Mr. and Mra Bud Pro
vence and family.

Carroll Legg returned home 
Friday from a Ldbbock hospital 
where ha underwent knee sur
gery. He attended school for 
half a day psut of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Honaer Morris 
left Tuesday for liberty . Mo. 
where they will visit their daugh
ter and fam ily, Dr. and Mrs. 
Thurmon Bryant and boys. They 
plan to be gone about 10 days.

Amoi^ those froih Sudan who 
are in area hospitals Include Mrs. 
Mary Lois Brldwell, Mrs. Mary 
Ford, Hulan Qualls, at Amherst; 
M ichelle Vincent and Mrs. A lice 
MrCarty at Littlefield Hospital; 
Jarrott Williams in the Medical 
Arts Hospital at littlefiak l.

*
f

¥

"PICTURE AN IRISH SPRING" Has the theme f o r  the annual ESA S p r in g  S y le  S h w  h e ld  Satu rday, 
March 10. Above are  some o f  the  models show ing some o f  the new sp r in g  s t y le s .______________

"LETTERS TO EDITOR"

Dear Mr. House:
We would like to take a m o

ment of your time to express our 
thanks to you for yom effosts to 
give Synanon's story publicity 
and coverage. Becanse of the 
interest and support of folks like 
yosBself, ovr tour through T e x 
as, Oklahoma and New M exico 
was a real success.

We were overwhelmed by the 
generosity of die cattle feeders 
and as a result of their enthusi
asm for Synanon aad oiu svork, 
see received nearly 200 head of

beeffrom the tri-state area. A l
so, we were able to absorb tome 
troubled youngsters Into Syna
non who will now have the op
portunity to tirn  their unhappy 
lives into ones of health andy.
productivity.

Perhaps of most Interest to us 
were the talks we have at high 
schools and Junior high schools 
throughoutthe area. We found 
the kids eager for information 
aad interested In curbing drug 
abuse in their towns. We arc 
grateful for the opportunity to 
te ll our stories, and to help some 
youisg people to make a dec! - 
Sion against drugs and in favor 
of the "good life. "

We look forward to visiting with 
you next year, and want to re 
mind you that Synanon is avail
able to any youngster, any time 
of the year. All he need do Is 
have a desire to akange his life. 

Warm regards,
Roy Gewant & Arlene Heede 
Synanon Foundation, Inc.
P. a  Box 786 
Marshall, Calif. 94940

Dear Mr House,
Surely enjoy "news".

A K Boyd 
Box 1376
Seymour, Texas 76380

"THE SUNDRY SHOPPE"
FOR ADDED INCOME 

NO EXPERIENCE OR SELi-ING REQUIRED 
CmRAKTTZD ItlY BACK

You will bneome part of a rtatlonal firm, 
which selacts man and woman of ability to 
bacoma part of a provan succassi

WE REQUIRE!
"Dasira for success 
"Time to service 
route, S-10 hr/wk. 
•Follow proven pro
gram
•Investment-31650.00- 
34350.00

WE OFFER:
•Solid growth business 
•Locations obtained by 
corporation 
•Complete training 
•Dependable, quality 
equipment
•Vends: ALKA-SELTZER,
BAYER ASPIRIN, TUMS, 
ANACIN, DR1STAN, etc. 
•EJepansion financing 
available

If you are fully qualified and can start 
at once, WRITE TODAY I Sand name, address, 
and phone number for personal interview to: 

CREATIVE MARKETING CORP.
MARKETING DIRECTOR DEPT. L 

7021 Manchester «
._________ Maolewood. Mo. 6314 3

"Communixm is like h dix- 
ease, iMraple get it iK>t Im>- 
cauM* they arc attracted to it. 
but because they fail to pro- 

' tact themselvea against it "—

APPLY NOW
W e Tf»,n M en to W ork  As

L I V E S T O C K
B U Y E R S

If you beve some livestocli 
esper«nce we w ill trem you 
to buy cettle. sfwep end 
hogs
For e locel in terview , write 
todey w ith  your bechgrourtd 
Include your complete ed- 
dress end phone number

CAHLE BUYERS, INC.
4420  M ed isew 

Kenset C ity . M e  6 4 1 11
4 eesesmy I edpls eW ̂ «ee«dte4

ctyy<

|■NCACP^*NT ANNOlINCfD-Mr eed Mrs Bob R Oevis of Id le- 
liurg Tr«e» Anm^uace the eegegemeiM aad appesMchlag merHageof 
iHvir datethfer. O'Aiiae. to Thomas M Bellar. see e f Mr aedM n 
Wavm.Mi Bellar »»( Sudae on May b. 19731a the All Felths Chapeloa 
the .ampus c*f Texas AtM Uaiver*ll> ta College 3tetioa. Texas

SPC Sixth In 
Gym Meet
ElPaeo (Sp ed al)-So u th  Flatm 

College beglaaere gymaetde 
teem  pieced eixth In e field of 
11 echoob here recently tn the 
TCIAW State Gymneetic M eet 

Southweet Texae won every 
OM of the m eett three diviilow 
-b eg iim en , intermedletet end 
advanced

South Plalm  only competitor in 
the iistemsedtete dlvleiosi, Sher
ry Arwine, placed fifth tn the 
all-aiosmd com peddou SPC 
did not field e compedtor In the 
advanced dlvisioiL 

Pemela Hmky, Georgia Rsv. 
Jsn  Hichmen. Maty Lee Cray, 
Debbie Pettenon. Vleki Child- 
reti, Marilyn Peppers, Robin 
Petty Gey McClain aad Sueaa 
Criffin paced the SPC beginmers. 

e e e e e e
Mies Ray b  the daughter of 

Mr. aad Mrs. Jerry Ray of Su- 
dea.

"Y ou uxuslly |«y thr moot 
for the thing* you got for 
nothing.'*- -D ale  H oldrlA ge, 
Ijin g fo rd  (R . l>ak.» Bugle.

M e e t a 
W A T E R  H EA T ER

E X P E R T

F fW iA  U g k f  

•Ar  Wmy tkrom§h 

S h / i a d o m i f f  L & m

TW aindinii fsiHi in lilt | 

rt«*nssl rs|trraaed in am '■'1 

rvory fniieral >«rvire 

loAine |lte Msanesii mt

IwrtiV

H o M M iN A

AwindEI
AMBULMia SERVICE 

311-2111 
S03 E. MftR 

imitfltld. Tiicn

aW ae^ eee ef I

a th  e I I leMtlea

we sax VM
Cell Uif
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1HI lUD^BUCONMIWt 
THUKtOAY, MAKCM U. iwn

tu rday .

like H du> 
it rH)t Im‘- 
acted to it. 
rail to |>ro- 
linAt i f —

low

tf»tn you 
h««P «nd

■*w, wfif* 
Kkgroufvd 
p l« (t  M l-

tS, INC.

ESA
Eecen

TIm B A  mat Thunday 
of lu t  waok with Eltea Diom* 
way a« hoauw. Co-hoatoM waa 
P an  Wlaamaa

Tutu K la( waa program d in e* 
tor with Mary Tollatt praaaadag 
N^ladom of a Mothar"

Puth VlBcant oonductad tfaa 
buainaaa maatlng whan philan
thropic projacta and philanthro
pic oommittaa appolntad. Pro- 
)aeta will ba votad on at tha 
naxt maatlng. “A dlacuaaion war 
alto hald ragarding a projact on 
which procaadt from tha Roaton 
farm talc would ba uaad. Pat- 
hlon show oommittaai ware a l
to named.

Praaent ware Brenda Black, 
Nancy Davit, Dabble Baker, 
Waynette Firiiar, Kathy Cata- 
wood, Tutu King, Maitiia Mark
ham, Sandra Nix, Loretta Reid, 
Ruth Vincent, Jaallan Wilion, 
Pam Wltcman, Mary Tollatt.

L ^ a l  N otice
ELECTION ORDER AND NOTICE 

THE STATE OF TEXAS*
COUNTY OF IAMB*

Onthlatha Qth day of February, 
1973, the Board of Trutuat of 
Sudan Independent School D li- 
trlct convened In regular Mtalon, 
open to the public, with the 
following member* prcient, to- 
wItt

Billy Chatter, Prcaident, Dex
ter Baker, Byron Lytm, Marvin 
Bow llt«, Guy Walden, Halbert 
Harvey trrd James Withrow, and 
the following abecnti none, con- 
ftltuting a quorum and ansong 
other proceedings had by said 
Board of Trueteea was the fo l
lowing:

WHEREAS, the term of office 
of Marvin BowUr«, Billy Ches
ter atxl Halbert Harvey, m em 
bers of the Board of Truatecs of 
this School District will expire 
on the Ant Saturday in April, 
1973,  « ld  i i n t  Satimlav baipg 
April 7 , 1973, and on aaid date 
a truttcc election will be held in 
said School District.

WHEREAS, it it necettary for 
this Board to pass an order c t-  
ttblithing the procedure for fll-  
ir«  and conductiag said tnutee 
election;

THEREFORE, BE IT ORDERED 
BY THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
OF SU D A N  INDEPENDENT 
SCHOOL DISTRICT:

1 That an election be held
in said School District on April 
7, 1973, for the purpote of
electlia ito the Board of Trustees 
of said School District three 
trusuea

2 That all requetti by catnii - 
dates to have their names placed 
upon the ballot for the above 
mearioned election shall be in 
writing and signed by the candi
date and nicd with the secre
tary of the Board of Trustees at 
the superintendent's office not 
later than 30 days prior to the 
date of said election.

All candidates shall file with 
said application the loyalty a f
fidavit required by Art. 6. 02 of 
the Election Code 

The Secretary of this Board of 
Trustees shall post on the bulle
tin board In the building where 
the Board of Trustee* meet* the 
natsMs of all carxildatet that 
have filed their applicatiom in 
accordance with the terms and 
provlsiomof thisOrder, arsd said 
Secretary shall otherwise comply 
with the term* and provltiom of 
Art 13 32 of the Election Code

3 That wild election shall be 
held at the following places, 
and the following named persons 
are hereby appointed officer* for 
Mid election:

(a) In election precinct* num

bered Sudan Ind School District 
at Community Center Building.
In Sudan, T t*a * . In said School 
District, with Coleman Terrell 
at Presldliqi Judge and Nolan 
Parrish. Louise Parrish and M il
dred Chisholm and Margaret 
Smith. Clerks.

The poll* at the ahove desig
nated pollligi placet shall on e- 
lectlon day he open from BiOO 
o'clock a m to 7 :00 o'clock 
p m

4 Luev Kent it hereby ap- 
f^sinied Clerk (or absentee vot

ipg, and CahrUi V im em  and 
Komwth Notes aw hawhy ap- 
pplaaod Dapaty Cloiks larn h - 
waaae voclag. Tha ahwawe
vodag far the above destgaaied 
e leotio f ihaU be held at Bnpar- 
iWendeHa'i Oflioe srithin the 
botmdaslet of the above named 
School District and said place of 
abwntee voting shall remain 
open for .at least eight hours on 
each day for abwalee voting 
which is not a Saturday, a Stm- 
day, or an official State holi
day, beginning on the 20di day 
and cmrilaulng through the 4th 
day preoadlng the date of said 
eleotloiL Said place of voting 
diall remain open between the 
hours of 81OO a. m. and 5 :00 
p. m. on aad i day for mid ab- 
santee voting. The above d e
scribed place for absentee voting 
is also the absentee Cleric's m ail
ing address to which ballot ap
plicatiom  aixl ballots voted by 
m all shall be sent

0. The manner of holding said 
election diall be governed, as 
nearly as may be, by the E lec
tion Code of this state, and this 
Board of Trustees srill furnish all 
necessary ballots and other e le c 
tion supplies requisite to said 
election.

7. Immediately after the votes 
have been counted, the officers 
holding said election shall make 
and deliver the returns of said 
election and perform all other 
duties at provided by the E lec
tion Code.

8. The Board of Trustees riiall 
give notice of said election, 
and-this combined Election Or
der and Notice shall serve as 
Notice for said e le c tlo a  The 
President of the Board o f Trus
tees is hereby authorUed and in
structed to post or cause to Have 
posted said combined Election 
Order and Notice at three pub
lic  places where notices arc cus
tomarily poeted in this school 
district, and said posting shall 
be made at least 20 days before 
the date of said e le c tlo a

The President shall also cause 
a copy of this combined E lec
tion Order and Notice to be pub
lished one tim e in a newspaper 
of general circulation in the 
county where this school district 
is located. Said publication 
shall be not more than 30 days 
nor lets than 10 days before the 
date of said e lec tlo a

9. It It further lound and de
termined that in accordance vrlth 
the order of the Board of Trus
tees the Secretary potted vrrit- 
ten notice of the date, place and 
subject of rtiii meeting on the 
bulletin board, located in the 
administrative office , a place 
convenient to the public, and 
said notice having been so potted 
and remained potted contlnuout- 
ly for at leatt 3 days preceding 
the data of this meeting.

It it further found and deter
mined that this district it  lo 
cated In Lamb and Bailey cosm- 
ties and that written nodee of the 
date, place and subject matter 
of this meeting was fumlrirnd to 
the County Clerk of each county 
in which this district it located 
and that said notices were poeted 
by the County Clerk of each of 
said counties on the bulletin 
board at the door of the county 
courthouse for said coimty, a 
place comrenlcnt to the public, 

at leatt 3 days preceding the 
date of this meeting The re- 
turmof said poeting shall be a t
tached to the minutes of this 
nseeting and shall be a part 
thereof for all intents and pur
poses.

The above order being read, it 
was moved and seconded that the 
tame do pas* Thereupon, the 
question being called for, the 
following members of the Board 
voted AYE: Dexter Baker, Hal

bert Harvey. Marvin Bowling, 
Byron Lynn, Guy Walden, James 
Withrow. Billy Charier; end the 
following voted NO: None 

ATTEST:
Billy C hericr---------------------
President. Board of Trustees
Cuv Walden ___________
Secretary. Board of Trurieet

S iA  Mi^TIMg SIT
Pwwall Lagg, penstdanf nl tha 

Sudan Bawkall Aswd attasi. hat

LABOR OCPT. I HEH 
TRAIN IN6

ANNOUNCE APPROVAL OF 
TO BE HELD APRIL-OCCEMBER

maatlng ter the 
hall mason trill ba hald at tha 
Parmait Co-op C la Asaodatlon 
office Tnaeday night, March 80 
at 7 :80  p. m.

This maatlag Is ter a ll lata- 
mstad paieoas and pawnts of Paa 
Waa, litt le  League, Junior and 
Senior Baba Ruth playaie. Lagg 
stwtaad that a ll hoys Intaraatad 
la  Senior Baba Rudt also attend 
this nwatlng.

Offlcars for tha year will ba a - 
lactedand wvaml items dlacut- 
tad .

4**H
tillo  of tJia Olton 4 -H  Senior 
wianars mcaived a cookbook, 
paa and product certificate, and 
Junior winaars wcalvad a pro
duct daitlficate.

OdMr 4-H*art antariag and 
their awards aw at follows:

Blue Ribbons—Dow Black, 
Bwne Balaw, Dawn Bwnecum, 
Tarri Cowan, Monica Enloa, 
Donna Fulanwldar, Qndy M c- 
Danlal, Lymt Jaquett, Donakl 
Blade, Biff BaUw, Clmly CUy- 
ton, Kathy Swart, Calla Pierce, 
Wendy Wlwman and Wendy 
Branscum.

Rad Ribbons—Stephanie Tun- 
nsll, Lymiatte Spencer, Tommy 
O'Neal, Chaila Carpenter, Gay 
Clark and Rodiwy Plttillo.

Food preparation dclllt and 
knowledge of nutrition arc two 
primary goals of the 4-H 'art 
srho enter this contest, but tha 
ultimate goal it leadership da- 
valopmant

Hare arc the w d p et uwd by 
the two Senior wirmart:

COMIDA MEXICANA -M ld ccy  
Plttillo
1 lb. bulk sausage 
1 Ib. hamburger 
1 c. diced onion
1 c.dicad gwan pepper
2 c. diced tomatoes
2 c. uncodcad vcrmicalU 
1/8 tbs. .comino 
1 tha chili powder 
1 tba salt
B ro w n  s a u s a g e ,  hamburger, 
onlom, green pepper in rid llet 
Add tomataes, buttewd verm i
c e lli, chill powder, comino and 
sa lt Cover and simmer for 2 
minutea Serves 8.

NO-FRY liOUCHNUTS-Jennl- 
far Templeton 
1 pkg active dry yeast 
1/8 c. warm water (lO S-llS ^ J 
3/4 c. lukewarm milk (scalded, 

then cooled)
1/4 c. sugar 
1/2 tsp nutmeg 
1/8 tsp cinnamon
1 « a
1/0 e. dmrtenlae

appamral hy the Lnher Dapast- 
nwat. astdOeparcaMsttef Haahh 
M noattonaaiW altew , of rinln- 
lagpaojeoliandet the Manpower

■Dovaloptnaat T r a i n i n g  A c t  
(MDAT),

Aa AutessaohUe Body Repalr- 
maa oouwa wlil be bald with a

2 1/4 o. all-pnrpow flour 
la  large bowl, dltedlve yeast la  
srasm water. Add milk, sugar, 
w h , nutnseg, dnaamon, egg, 
riiorienlng and 1 c. flour. Blend 
1/2 minute on low speed, sewp- 
lag bowl oomtantly. Beat 2 
miautas on medium speed, 
temping bowl occasionally. Stir 
inw m alalag flour until smooth. 
Cover; let riw in warm place 
(85<*) until double, SO to 00 
minutes. ••

T u n  dough onto well flouwd 
cloth-oovdwd board; roll lightly 
to coat with flour (dough will be 
soft to handle). With floured 
riocklng-covered rolliug pin, 
gently roll dough about 1/2 
thick. Cut with flouwd 2 1/2 
inch doughnut cutter, l i f t  
doughnut cawfully with spatula, 
place 2 inches apart on gwased 
baking sheet Brush with melted 
butter and tpwad with ewamy 
glam. Serves 12.

Cwamv C law —Melt 1/3 c  
margarine in saucapaa Blend 
2 c. confectioners sugar and 
1 1/2 tsp. vaailU. Stir in 4 to 
0 tbs. water, 1 tbs. at a time 
until glam is of proper conslt- 
tancy. Claw about 1 doaen 
doughnuts.

TEXAS TOPS

Tops 034 met Monday with 
Letha Cordon named Queen of 
the Week. Them were eight 
members present and a weight 
Iocs of dvec pounds 

New officer* 'were elected. 
They are Mayfair Craves, lead
er; Vcrdle Gann, co-leader; 
Ruth Baker, m ercury; Ramona 
Engram, twesurer; Mary T ol- 
lett, historian; Rosabel Cold- 
iron, program director; Lethe 
Cordon, reporter. They will be 
installed at the next nmeting at 
the home of Ruth Baker

f'ER^NAlS
Kelton Doty of Santa Fc, N. M. 

vras in Sudan Monday and visited 
vrith his mother, Mrs. Evah Doty.

• Mr. and Mrs. Jlafcs Dent w -

Any Irankfurlef Ihnt N Inhnlteri
••all rnw r
meal by pre^urtt er filler*. 
The term 1* a 
s t a n d i that was eetahllehed 
by the UtOA te prMeel guamy 
praceaaert as»d help ehapper^

MAf«URGERS-FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
BASKET LUNCHES-SAHDWICHES

DAIRY BEE DRIVE INN
MR. AND MRS. TED WALKER. PROPS.

PHONE 227-3892

WINTERIZE YOUR 
CAR now: : :GIVE UP 

SMOKING
AC SPARK PLUGS AND POINTS

RADIATOR CLEANER RADIATOR HOSE 
IGNITION PARTS FAN BELTS
COMPLETE LINE OF AUTOMOBILE PARTS

6&C A«t8$iî y

date a f  Apall 8-O ee. 
• tl la  l i teb ecfc, To apply tee the

yeart of age or older, who baa 
teederiw iodo antemobtle body 
wpalrman srosh and is able te 

•wad, srrltt, speak and under- 
■and English, and rixth gwda 
or agttivalant adueatlen , go to 
tea Taxas Employment Com- 
mlsrioo at 1002 - 10th Stroot In 
Lubbock Monday through Fri
day from I a. m. to S p. m. Ap
plicatiom  aw SMTW balag a c - 
oapwd srite tea daadlina of 
March 23. Vataraaa sriUba g i
ven pwtewnoe.

Twlnees nuy be peld 848. 00 
per sreek, plus 85. 00 per sreek 
tereechdependent up to six de- 
pondenta. Tw vel atlowanoes 
aw paid to twinoas who oom- 
m tiu to tfaa twining facility.

Twlnaas must attend twining 
■claaws eight hours dally from 
•8 a. m. to 4 :30 p. m. Twining 
will ba oonductad M onday 
through Friday each weak, ex 
oape on holidays, la  skills and 
knowledge that will enable them 
toan ttr the occupation of auto- 
moMla body repairman at tha 
entry level and progwss e ff ic i
ently. The Texas Employment 
Commission will give job place
ment wrvlce to twlnees com 
pleting the oourm.

A Sheet MeUl Worker courm 
of 21 weeks with a beginning 
data of April 23 -Sap t 14 ta n u - 
tlvely wt. Is also being offered 
with appcoxlmawly the mme 
benefits, allowaaoes and alig i- 
billty named. Applicatiom for 
this courm aw being taken from 
dm prewm time undl April 13.

turimd honm lest Monday from 
Houston where he uixlcrwciU e 
checkup. The wpott was good. 
They visited wlatives at mvar- 
al points enrouta horn*.
O n Wadnasday, Mr. and Mrs. 

Jinks Dent wcw called to Tuc- 
umcari, R  M. due to the il l-  
nessof hit brothar-ia-law, C. A. 
Bradley. He died diet night 
The Dents came home end w - 
turned to Tucumcari Saturday 
for fuiMral mrvicat at 10:30 
a. m. and then to Dlmmitt for 
liuermcnt at 4 :30 p m.

Mr. end Mrv R. A. Dent of 
OlusUe, OkU end Mr. end 
Mrs. Jimmy Aldridge came

home with Mr. and Mrs Jinks 
Dent following funeral mrvicct 

. for C A Bradley at Dlmmitt 
end spent the night 

Rev. Eddie Freemen end sev- 
eralBaptist men were in Floyd- 

pada to check on ow building 
at the Baptist Encempmciu.

*•
H ea rt a tta ck a  k ill m ore 

men and women each  y ea r 
than the next three m ajor 
cauaea o f death  com bined 
(cancer, stroke, accidenta).

NOTICE
Of'

, SCHOOL BOARO ELECTION
A p r i l  7 . i v / i  w i l l  b t the date f o r  Sudan In - 

dependant School D i s t r i c t  T ru s tee  E le c t io n .  
Incumbents H a lb e r t  Harvey and M arv in  Bow ling  
w ith  Pudd Wiseman and Kenneth V in ce n t w i l l  be 
see k in g  e le c t io n  to  th ree  p la ce s  to  be f i l l e d .

Absentee v o t in g  w i l l  beg in  March 18, 1973 
and c lo s e  A p r i l  3 , 1973.

NATH NOT SEEN NOR $  NDUtO NIITNM 

HATH IT CNTCNED THE ^  OF N M  THE TNIIMS 

THAT ODD NATH FREPANED FOR THEN TmT LOVE

HIN. f
* ♦

THE 0 ^  IN 73

A a  OENONINATIONAL STUDY GROUP

TUESDAY, MARCH 20, 1973 AT 7:00 P. M.

SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 
BRING YOUR BIBLE -  STUDYING LUKE

ALL DENOMINATIONS MET TUESDAY FOR KEY '73
Alldanominatlom attended the 

meeting Tuesday night, March 
13 when Lee Beinke brought the 
Bible Study from -the book of 
Luka. He stressed Cod's relation 
to man, and man's relation to 
Cod

Roxanas Clarke prate nud a 
solo and accompanied herself at

the piano
Kay '73 will meet each Tues

day night at the high school au. 
ditorlum in Sudan for Bible Stu
dy All denomlnatioiu arc in . 
vited to attend these meetings 
Next meeting is Tuesday. March 
20 at 7 :00 p m

I

P R O T E C T I O N . .
A SAFETY DEPOSIT BOX IS YOUR BEST FRIEND.. .  WHEN 

IT COMES TOPROTECTINC JEWELRY, IMPORTANT PAPERS, 
f a m il y  HEIRLOOMS.. .  ANYTHINC YOU MAY VALUE. 
'OUR MODERN VAULTS PROVIDE MODERN PROTECTION 

AGAINST FIRE, THEFT, LOSS OR OTHER CALAIWITIES. 
-AND THE COST IS JUST PENNIES, A DAY. SEE US SOON.

The First Notional Bonk 
Of Sudan

Member Federal Deposit Imurance Corpuaation 
All Depositt Imured Up To and iiKluding *20 ,000 . 00 

DEPENDABU BANKING SERVICE FOR 49 YLXRS 
________________ OLDEST BANK IN LAK» COUNTl'

P b e a e  t 8 7 - l t f t mAM

BuUiBh on OMitral air oonditioninf ? Conaidar 
invaating jnat a little more in a lonf-tarm, blue chip 
Qaa air conditioning ayatwn.

Oidy a One air conditioning systani pays jrou 
ramlar dhridanda (or many happy yaaia.
Ivat’a bacaww tha heart of a Gm  cooling 
ayatan to a stoaple gaa bumar, rathar than 
an ■lactric, machanical conapiaaaor. A dean- 
boning gaa flanaa doan’t waar out — ao 
tfaaia'a ton to go wrong, fawar mainU- 
nanoa caDa, a kmgar lilt arith no Ion 

of original cooling 
A capacity. And bacaun

J  natural gn to tha prime *an-
■  gpgy aouroa, you’ll atoo nva

'money on operating coat.
— Call one of our air

conditioning apecialtota this 
waak — bafoia tha aummr 
market becomn  raally acthw. 
Hall make a fiaa, no obliga- 
tioo, aurvay of your home aiid

C ra tra l
AIR

Conditioning
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SUDAN lEACON NEWS 
lURSDAY, MARCH 15, 1973

WANT ADS *

r>R SALE-<Jprl*M pl«no with 
mirror; 36" T»pp«n «lectric 
ranRri'65 Rmmbler waRon} »n«l 
j couch and chair. (Make an 
offer ) Call 227.4211.

^-8 tnc

‘truck  PRH€RS neevev
LarRf companies need certi- 

j fled S c  m I - Dr 1 VC r i  F.arn 
{ $ 12 ,000  00 to S I S .000 OOper 
I year. Rig or experience not 

necessary - we train For ap
plication call 317-635-8118 
or write to ATLAS SYSTEMS, 
P. O. Box 22032, Indianapol
is, li^iana 46222.

3 - 8 4 t c

CARO OF THANKS
The lota Eta Chapter of Epal- 

Ion Sigma Alpha would-lihe to 
axtend thanki to all who helped 
to make our fathlon ihow such a 
tuccen. We eipeclally want to 
thank the following rtorci for 
their contribution of clothes and 
shoe I t

Newton's, St. Clair's, Ware's, 
Cobb's, Anthony's, Mode O Day, 
Moss'Shoes, Allison's. andWed- 
JetOrlginals. We also especial
ly thank those businesses and 
people which donated door prl - 
tet. These iisclude Central 
Compress, Clarke's, Dood's 
Barbershop, Guy Walden, Lance 
Insurance, Knox Texaco, Armes 
Equipment, Frank Lane Ford, 
Bishop Drug, Pay C Save, Sudan 
Elevator, CCC Auto, Norma's 
Beauty Salon, Roden Drug, ACB 
Office Supply, McAnally's, The 
Gallery, Connell's, and Louise's 
Gifts and Flowers.

FOR' SALF.—American' Kennel 
Club registered shepherds, five 
weeksold. Notify Steve Smith 
at 227-6862 

3 -8 .3 tc

NEFD BABY CHICKS?
They are as near as your phone 
Phono is toll free. 1 -800-835- 
2147
PROTECTION HATCHERIES 
Pratt, Kansas 67124 

3 - I 2- 2t c

INCOMt TAX and quarterly re
ports; .icross street from Cath
olic Church In Muleshoe. 
Mary Davis, 272-4676.

1-18 13tc

SFMI DRIVERS NEEDED -  Loc *. 
companies need Certified 
Se mi . Drivers. Earn$300 $400 
per>seek No experience nec- 
es.s,iry, will ir.iin For appli
cation call  317 6 36 2675. or 
write Co.isiw.iyAmerican Sys
tems, P, O. Box 11125,  In- 
dian.ipolis, IiHliana 46201.

• 25 30ICI

SUDAN
ELEVATORS

SUDAN, TEXAS 
Y E A R  A R O U N D  B U Y E R S  

OF ALL C R A I N S  
We C .1 n H a n tl I e Y o u r  

o f f  g r .1 d e a nd M o i s t u r e  
C r .1 i n .It a — 

NOMINAL DISepUNT
J. H. 1/ I V C E W T.

Otsner.iml M.in.iger

We Sell 
Service 
Install 

Finance 

And
Guarantee

ELECTRIC
WATER

HEATERS

nMn*ir 327-3871

USED CA

N r 9 W  N fT lN M m t I 
•tftt Totlr A •UM W ill/ 

an d  P i t  g N tA lL B  /

BACCUS
cpiivaotir

My Niiglibors

'Hxmup enrounter, heck! 
Croup aisoop, it!**

FEEDERS GRAIN, tac
D A I L Y  B U Y E R S  F OR 

C A T T L E  F E E D E R S  
Federal Storage License 3-445 

We C.m -Use Your Crain 
Have Sem i-Lift —Location 

SUDAN LIVESTOCK
r.

FEEDING COMPAQ 
Phone'227 Sudani

TRUa SEATS
EXCHANGED 

15 MINUTE SERVICE

Mccomim
UPHOLSTERY 

CHARLES POWELL. OWNER 
227 PHELPS AVE.

PH. 3BS-4SSS
LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS 79339

Let you ami m e. my 
brotiier. be what 
we' fe'ql that We'

Would w.inl the other 
felloev to really 
inily be;

SItould I >o much ae 
mention what I 
woulei have' you do.

Unlese I'm  more than 
willing to do the' 
vime for you’

P<T*
FuM M dffW #

PHONE 246-3351
AHIERST. TEXAS

stpatS  par̂ ^ rrgajĥ
PRICES GOOD FRIDAY, MARCH 16 THROUGH WEDNESDAY, MARCH 21

BANANAS

ONIONSo.
RADISHES 
CABOTS 

EMONS

FRANKS
SHURFRESH

SHURFRESH

FOP

BACON
2 FOR SIRLOIN

1# BAGS

2  FOR,

6 FOR

STEAK 29 |i*a

LB. -  'A

SHORT

LB.

MORTONS FROZEN FRUIT SAUSAGE
FOR

IVORY

PEYTONS OR GOOCH PURE PORK

2 LBS

LIQUID BIG '32  OZ. 69CBAKE RITE
FAB^CHEER GIANT SIZE

SHURFINE

PEARS 3 FOR

BOUNTY

TOWELS

shortening

3 * CAN

MELLORINE
CLOVERLAKE

1/2 GAL. CARTONS 3 FOR

FOR

MORTONS T.V.

DINNERS
BORDENS ORANGE

DRINK

LISTERINE
3 FOR

20 OZ. SIZE

2 QTS. 99MVHXED VEGS.
REGULAR

KOTEX
S^n'RFI'lE

4 CANS
BOX

DELSEY TOILET

S I I DNN B F A G O N - N E W S  

Pul’ li'ltcd f  jc h  Thureday At 
SUDAN, TI XAS 79371 

Anil entered j '  ^ccm d-claie 
m.ill matter at the* pewt c*ffice in 
StkI.in Texae. Jtiiw 2b. I‘*24. 
umlet the .Net Ce'ngre** ol 
.M/rch 3 1S70
I W ILmim- | r ..........Pnblt«her
Dalleii \\»khI - fdittw

SimSeHlPTION R.ATIS 
I .iml* e\'iint\ >3 sff per tear 
rieewhere - - - . $ 4  ttO per \«’ar 

e'l.\NS|I I in  RATIS 
t< per w,*nl. tir»t Inw'rtli'n l< 
pi t wor.l lot Mit’M'quent in-er 
non minimnm eherge *S< |H'r 
flr>t •qjertion eaiel* ol th.itA,- 
»l e.«oh
r>l'>PI.\3 K.\ 11 Nr U|vn teqne't

/ ’l l13

TISSUE 4 ROLLS 49i KLEENEX 200 COUNT

^ FOR

Start your ŝ t today..

Wirt, Each S5.00 Porches*

One Quart Saucepan
Collect a complete set. r. See our display!

IMPORTED GOURMET COOKWARE

PH'Oi. - '
1 Quart Sauc*pan $1.99

1 Quart Covarad Saucapan $3.99
8 Francn Skillat $4.99

2Vt Quart Covarad Saucapan $4.99
10' Franch Skillat $S.99

I Quart Covarad Dutch Ovan $7.99
10' Covarad Chickan Fryar $6.99
2V̂  Quart Covarad Caasarole $6.99
12' Oval Au Qratin $5.99

3 Quart Whittling Taa Kattia $6.99

RE ŜERVE THE lUANTITIES^

/
•STORE HOURS

I
■L!-

_  8:00 A.M..V:00 P.M. monDA- THROUGH SA* 
CASH " ‘ ^F..LL CHECKS AND SELL W)N£Y QRDERS

I r. •PC


